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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ROBERTC. SUNDT, Hon. DennisM. Cavanaugh

Plaintiff. : OPINION

V. Civil Action No. 12-cv-257(DMC)(MF)

TELCORDIA TECHNOLOGIES,INC.. et:
a!..

Defendants,

DENNIS M. CAVANAUGH, U.S.D.J.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court uponthe Motion of DefendantsTelcordia

Technologies,Inc. (“Telcordia”), the TelcordiaTechnologies.Inc. DepartmentalBenelits

Committee(the ‘DBC”), the TelcordiaTechnologies,Inc. EmployeeBenefit Committee(the

“EBC”) andthe TelcordiaTechnologiesPensionPlan (the “Plan”) (collectively “Defendants”)to

DismissPlaintiff RobertC. Sundt’s(“Plaintiff’) Complaintpursuantto FED. R. Civ. P. 12 (h)(6).

(ECF No.1 1). Pursuantto FED. R. Civ. P. 78, no oral argumentwasheard. Atler carefully

consideringthe submissionsof the parties.andbaseduponthe following. it is the finding of this

Courtthat Defendants’Motion to Dismissthe Complaintis grantedwith prejudiceas to

CountsI andIII andgrantedwithout prejudiceas to CountII.
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I. BACKGROUND’

This actioninvolvesa disputein the amountof the pensionpaymentsbeingmadeto

Plaintiff by Defendantsaspart of Plaintiffs retirementpensionunderthe Plan.

Plaintiff wasemployedin the telecommunicationsindustryfor thirty-five (35) years

beginningin 1964, Plaintiff wasemployedby Telcordiafrom 1994 until December22, 2001.

Between1 964 and 994. Plaintiff wasemployedby othertelecommunicationsentities.including

Pacjfic Bell TelephoneCompany(Paciflc Bell”). Pacific Bell and the other telecommunications

entitiesform a “controlled group,” asdefinedin the Internal RevenueCode,with Telcordia.in

1995,Plaintiff receiveda $425,222.85lump sumpaymentfrom Pacific Bell’s pensionplan for

his time of employmentwith Pacific Bell from 1964until 1994.

During the latterpart of 2001,TelcordiaadvisedPlaintiff andothermembersof the

departmentwherehe wasthenemployed,that it intendedto reducethe department’sheadcount

by one. Telcordiamadean inquiry as to whetherany employeeworking in the departmentwas

interestedin giving up his or heremployment.Plaintiff, who was then 59 yearsof age,responded

by requestinginformationregardingthe retirement benefitsto which he wasthenentitled from

the Plan. In responseto the request,DefendantsinformedPlaintiff that if he retiredat that time.

he would be entitledto receivea monthly life annuity in the amountof $5.091.75. and that this

monthlybenefitwould be payableimmediatelyfollowing his retirementin December2001. On

the basisof the informationprovidedto him by the Defendants.Plaintiff concludedthat he could

afford to retire in December2001. DefendantsthenprovidedPlaintiff with additionaldocuments.

‘The factsset forth in the Backgroundsectionhavebeentakenfrom the Complaint.On this
Motion to Dismiss,the Courtwill acceptthe factualallegationsin the Complaintastrue and
construeall facts in Plaintiffs favor.



including a retirementapplicationform. confirming that $5,091.75wasthe amountof the

monthly annuitypaymentsthat Plaintiff wasentitled to receive.Plaintiff completedand returned

the applicationform that had beenprovidedto him by the Defendantsin order to retire andbegin

receivingretirementbenefitsfrom the Plan.

Plaintiff retiredon December22, 2001,andfrom that dateuntil March 31, 2010. the Plan

paid Plaintiff a monthlypensionbenefitof $5,091.75.In a letterdatedMarch 31, 2010,

DefendantsinformedPlaintiff that: (i) the informationthey hadprovidedto Plaintiff on and

beforeDecember2001 regardingthe amountof monthly retirementbenefitsto which he was then

entitledwas inaccurate;(ii) the pensionbenefitPlaintiff hadbeenreceivinghad been

miscalculated;(iii) the correctamountof Plaintiffs monthly pensionbenefit is 97l .48. and (iv)

Defendantsintendedto reducePlaintiffs monthlybenefitto this lower amounteffectiveApril

30, 2010.Plaintiff hasbeenreceiving$971.48permonthsincethat date.Telcordiaandother

entitiesthat emergedfrom the AT&T breakup,including Plaintiffs prior employer,Pacific Bell,

are partiesto a MandatoryPortability Agreement(“MPA”) underwhich eachentity is requiredto

take into accountthe serviceof employees.suchasPlaintiff who migratebetweenor among

them, Thus,Plaintiffs retirementbenetitfrom Telcordiawasbasedon his aggregateservicewith

Pacific Bell andTelcordia.Defendantsshouldhaveoffset the monthly paymentto reflect the

$425.222.85lump sumpaymentthat Plaintiff receivedin 1994 from the Pacific Bell plan.

Sincereceivingnoticeof the changein monthlypensionpayments,Plaintiff hascontacted

membersof Telcordiaresponsiblefor retirementbenefitsadministrationin an effort to appeal

this determinationand havehis monthly paymentsreturnedto $5.091 .75.

Plaintiff’s Complaintstatesthreecausesof action, (Compl. Jan 13, 2012,ECF’ No. 1). In
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CountI, Plaintiff claimsthatDefendantsbreachedtheir fiduciary duty and responsibilityto

properlyadministerthe Plan,including a responsibilityto communicateaccurateinformationto

participantsand to not misleadthemwith regardto their rights and benefitentitlementsunderthe

pensionplan. In Count 11, Plaintiff assertsan equitableestoppelclaim, arguingthat l)efendants

madeinaccuraterepresentationsregardingPlaintiffs monthly retirementbenefits,which Plaintiff

reasonablyrelied on to his detrimentin makingan informeddecisionaboutwhetherto retire. In

Count III. Plaintiff assertsa breachof fiduciary duty pursuantto 29 U.S.C. § 1 132(a)(l)(13)and

(a)(3).

In responseto the Complaint,Defendantsfiled this Motion to Dismissand the

AccompanyingBrief in Support(“DeE. Moving Br.”) on March 9. 2012 EC1 No. 11. 13).

Plaintiff filed its OppositionBrief (“P1. Opp’n Br.) on April 23, 2012. (ECF No. 17).

Defendantsfiled their Reply Brief (“ Def. Reply”) on May 14. 2012. (ECFNo. 18). The matteris

now beforethis Court.

H. STANDARD OF REVIEW

In decidinga motionunderRule 12(b)(6),thedistrict court is “requiredto acceptastrue

all ftctual allegationsin the complaintanddraw all inferencesin the factsallegedin the light

most lavorableto the [Plaintitli.” Phillips v. Cntv.ofAlleghenv.515 F,3d 224. 228 (3d (.‘ir.

2008). “[Aj complaintattackedby a Rule 12(b)(6)motion to dismissdoesnot needdetailed

factualallegations.” Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly. 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007). However,the

Plaintiffs “obligation to providethe ‘grounds’ of his ‘entitle[ment] to relief requiresmorethan

labelsand conclusions,anda formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not

do.” Id. To survivea motion to dismiss.the complaintmust statea plausibleclaim, Ashcroftv.
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lgbaL 129 S. Ct. 1937, 1950 (2009). Thus,assuming thatthe factual allegationsin the complaint

aretrue, those“[flactual allegationsmustbe enoughto raisea right to relief abovea speculative

level,” Twombly, 550 U.S. at555.

III. DISCUSSION

CountI. - Breachof FiduciaryDuty, Pursuantto 29 U.S.C. § 1132 (a)(2) and(a)(3)2

In Count I, Plaintiff assertsthat, as fiduciaries,Defendantshada duty andresponsibility

to properlyadministerthe Plan,which includeda responsibilityto communicateaccurate

informationto Planparticipantsandto not misleadPlanparticipantswith regardto their rights

andbenefitentitlements underthe Plan. (Cornpl. 6). Plaintiff furthercontendsthat Defendants

breachedthis duty by repeatedlyfailing to providePlaintiff with accurateinformationregarding

his rights andbenefit entitlementsunderthe PensionPlan,causinghim to makedecisionsthat

causedhe andhis family irreparableharm. (Compi. 6, 7). Plaintiff seeksan orderrestoringhis

monthly annuityto $5091.75permonth,the amountthat he receivedbetween December2001

andMarch 2010,on a retroactivebasis.(Compi.,Prayerfor Relief1 I)).

Defendantsarguethat Plaintiff hasfailed to pleada fiduciary breachclaim for two

reasons.First, Defendantsassertthat the differencebetweenwhatPlaintiff receivedandwhat

Plaintiff wasactuallyentitledto permonth constitutesa windfall for Plaintiff “Equitablerelief’

is not availableto allow a Plaintiff to retain andcontinueto receivea windfall. See USAirways,

Inc. v. McCutchen,663 F.3d 671, 678 (3d Cir. 2011) (“Equity abhorsa windfall.”) Here, Plaintiff

hasalreadyreceived$5,091.75permonth ($4,120.27more permonth than the $971.48that he

21n its OppositionBrief Plaintiff statesthat it no longerbasesits first causeof actionon 29
U.S.C. § 1132 (a)(2). (Qpp’n Br, 1, fn. 1). For purposesof this sectionof the Discussion,the
Courtwill focusits analysisof the factsasthey apply to 29 U.S.C. § 1132 (a)(3) only.
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wasentitledto receiveunderthe termsof the Plan), for theperiodfrom December2001 until

March 2010,resultingin over $500,000.00in overpayments.(Def. Moving Br. 8). Plaintiff now

asksthe Court to continue receivingoverpaymentsof $4,120.27per month fhr life. This sort of

‘equitablerelief” is not of the type contemplatedunderERISA § 502 (a)(3).

The factshereare similar to thosein Shewardv. BechtelJacobsCo. LLC PensionPlan

for GrandfatheredEmp.,No, 3:08-cv-428,2010U.S. Dist. LEXIS 19696(ED. Tenn.Mar. 4,

2010), a Sixth Circuit casethat thisCourt finds particularlypersuasive.In that case,a plaintiffs

fiduciary breachclaim under§ 502(a)(3)wasdismissedwhere “plaintiff receiveda windfall in

the form of a doublepaymentof his. . . benefits”afterhis pensionbenefitwasmiscalculated.Ii

at * 15. As in the presentcase,the plan in Shewardmistakenlyfailed to offset the plaintiffs

benefitto take into accountthe benefitthatplaintiff previouslyaccrued witha prior employer.

(Reply4). Plaintiff in Sheward claimedthat “he reliedupon” themistakeninformationprovided

by the planin makinghis decisionto retire. Sheward, 2010U.S. Dist. LEXIS 19696at *1. As in

this case,the errorwasnot. discovereduntil yearsafter the plaintiff retiredand beganreceiving

benefits.aat *5 In Sheward,plaintiff unsuccessfullysoughtan injunction pursuantto ERISA §

502(a)(3)preventinghis employerfrom correctingthe error.

Here,Plaintiff unsuccessfullyattemptsto distinguishthe factsherefrom thosein

Sheward, (P1. Opp’n. Br. 10, 11, 12). The onlydifferencethat Plaintiff appearsto point out is the

timing of the “offsetting” paymentby plaintiffs prior employerin Sheward.However,the fact

that plaintiff in Shewardreceivedthatpaymentat the sametime that the newemployer

discoveredits mistakewas irrelevantto the court’s holding that the plaintiff could notreceivea

doublebenefit,Sheward,2010U.S. Dist. LEXIS 19696at *5, Plaintiff Sheward’sargumentthat
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he relied on the representationsof his pensionamountto his detrimentcannotbe reconciledwith

the fact thathe receivedpensionbenefitsas requiredunderthe termsof the BJC Planandthe

USECplan, and in fact, receivedpartof thatbenefittwice. Plaintiff herehasnot cited to any

caseswherea plan participantwasallowedto recovertwice the amountof benefitsthat he was

entitled to. as a resultof a pensionplan administrator’smistakein benefitcalculations.

Even more persuasiveis Defendants’secondargument,that in the Third Circuit ‘a mere

mistakewill not render[a fiduciaryj liable for a loss” and“[ojniy fault - in the form of bad faith

or negligence- will.” Leckeyv. Stefano,501 F,3d212, 224 (3d Cir. 2007); iiQ. Jonesv. S.

Williamsport Sch. Dist., No. 4:1 l-cv-l 179, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 10099.at 9-10 (M.D. Pa. .Jan.

25. 2012) (quotationomitted))C’When a fiduciary exercisesa powerwith which it hasbeen

vested,a meremistakein exercisingthat authoritywill not renderit liable for the resulting

loss “) Buike v LatrobeSteelCo 775 F 2d 88, 91 (3d Cir 1985) ( [A] pensioneldoesnot

establisha violation of fiduciary duty simply by showingthat the administratordid not follow the

termsof the plan. If suchaction is undertakenpursuantto a good faith. albeit erroneous.

interpretation,ERISA’s fiduciary provisionsarenot violated.To establishliability, willful or bad

faith conductmustbe proved.”) Here,Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantsprovidederroneous

informationregardingthe amountof Plaintiff’s benefits.(Compl.¶I 14, 15, 18. 34). Plaintiff

doesnot, however,assertany facts that Defendantsactedin bad faith or were negligentin

miscalculatinghis benefit and/orfailing to discoverthe error. Further.Plainti ITs counselhas

concededin a letter to Defendantsthat “Mr. Sundtdoesnot believethat Telcordiaacted

intentionallyor in badfaith whenit advisedhim in 2001 regardingthe pensionbenefitto which

he wasentitled. . . . Mr. Sundthasno reasonto doubtthat the informationwasprovidedin good
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faith,” (ECFNo. 12, Ex, F, 3, Mar, 9,2012).

Plaintiff reliesheavily on In re UnisysCorp., 579 F.3d220 (3d Cir. 2009)to supportthe

breachof fiduciary duty claim,However,Plaintiff incorrectlyarguesthat asdelineatedin Unisys,

579 F,3dat 228, negligenceis not an elementof Sundt’sbreachof fiduciary duty claim. (Opp’n.

Br. 17). The Unisyscourtmade clearthat an employer’sstateof mind is directly relevantto

whethera materialmisrepresentationamountsto a breachof fiduciary duty:

[W)hile showing thatthe fiduciary had actualknowledge thata particularemployeewas
aboutto be misled is not requiredto satisfy [the materialmisrepresentation]element,
establishinga fiduciary’s liability as a resultof inadequatelydisclosedinformationmay
involve an inquiry into theemployer’sknowledgeof an employeesknowledgeand
understanding. . . in orderto determineif the employerwasawareof’the confusion
generatedby its silence.

579 F.3dat 229 (quotationsomitted).

Absenta showingof either(1) caselaw in supportof the propositionthat a pensionplan

participantis entitledto receivethe doublebenefit thatPlaintiff here hasreceivedand(2)

negligenceor badfaith on the partof Defendantsin this case,the Court, even in construingthe

facts in a light mostfavorableto the Plaintiff, cannotfind enoughfactual supportfor Plaintills

argumentthathe is entitledto relief for Defendants’breachof fiduciary duty pursuantto 29

U.S.C. § 11 32(a)(3).Accordingly,Defendants’Motion to Dismiss CountI is grantedwith

prejudice.

CountIL - EquitableEstoppel,Pursuantto 29 U.S.C.§ 1132 (a)(3)

In CountII, Plaintiff assertsthat Defendantsmadeinaccuraterepresentationsregarding

the amountof monthly retirementbenefitsto which Plaintiff wasentitled, Plaintiff further

contends thatthesemisrepresentationswerematerial,becauseas a reasonableemployee,Plaintiff
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relied on themin makinghis decisionto retire, andwithout thoseinaccuraterepresentations,

Plaintiff would not haveelectedto retire. (Compl.9. 10).

A participantor beneficiaryin an employeebenefitplan subjectto ERISA canalso statea

claim for “appropriateequitablerelief’ pursuantto section502(a)(3)of ERISA basedon a theory

of equitableestoppel.Curcio v. JohnHancockMut.Life Ins. Co., 33 F.3d 226. 235 (3d Cir,

1994).To establisha legally sufficientcauseof actionfor equitableestoppel,a plaintiff must

establish:(1) a materialmisrepresentation;(2) reasonableanddetrimentalrelianceupon the

representationand (3) extraordinarycircumstances,Pell v. E.1. DuPontDc Nemours& Co., 539

F.3d 292, 300 (3d Cir. 2008).Extraordinarycircumstancesexist “where thereare ‘affirmative

actsof fraud,’ wherethereis a networkof misrepresentationsover an extendedcourseof’

dcaling 01 wheie ‘particularplaintiffs aie especially‘ ulnerable “jçj at 300 (citing Kur,v

Phila, Elec, Co., 96 F.3d 1544, 1553 (3d Cir, 1996)).

The factsassertedby Plaintiff in the Complaintunsuccessfullyattemptto demonstrate

eithera networkof misrepresentationsby Defendantsor that Plaintiff wasparticularlyvulnerable

in orderto satisfythe extraordinarycircumstancesprongenumeratedin çll. Plaintiff allegesthat

Defendantsmaderepeatederrorsin connectionwith calculatinghis benefitsand that Plaintiff

wasespeciallyvulnerablebecausehe wasrelying on the inaccurateinformation in determining

whetheror not to retire. (Compi. ¶I 55. 56, 57). Defendantsfirst misrepresentedthe amountof

Plaintiffs benefitsin 2001,whenPlaintiff wasconsideringwhetheror not to retire. (P1. Opp’n

Br. 21). Further.Plaintiff arguesthat eachmonthlyretirementcheckof’ $5,901.75,sentto him by

Defendantsfrom December2001 until Defendantsnotified Plaintiff of the miscalculationin

2010,constituteda reaffirmationof the misrepresentationsandmiscalculationsthatoccurredin
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2001. (P1. Opp’n Br. 24). However,asDefendantspoint out in their Reply Brief, the recirculation

of the samepensionbenefitcalculationis not a networkof repeatedmisrepresentations.g

Grarnmv. Bell Atlantic Mgmt., 983 F. Supp585 (D.N.J. 1997) (employeecould not show

extraordinarycircumstancesbasedon “repeatedmisrepresentations”wherehe wasgiven the

samemistakenpensionbenefitcalculationmultiple times).

As to whetheror not Plaintiff wasespeciallyvulnerable,it is not necessaryto delve into

Defendantsargumentthat extraordinarycircumstancesexist only in instancesof imminentand

life threatening healthemergenciesbecausethe allegationsin Plaintiff’s Complaintstateno more

thanmereconclusionsthatPlaintiff wasespecially vulnerable.Plaintiff states thathe was

‘especiallyvulnerableat the time whenhe relied uponthe inaccurateinformation providedto

him by the DefendantFiduciaries, becausehe wasrelying uponthis informationin determining

whetheror not he was in a positionto retire” andthatdefendantsknew or shouldhaveknown

thatPlaintiff wasrelying on the informationthey provided.” (Compl.56). The Court cannot

infer that the act of contemplationasto whetheror not to retire rendersa party especially

vulnerablewithout further factual support.If anything,this paragraphof the Complaintspeaksto

the secondelementof an equitableestoppelclaim, that Plaintiff reasonablyanddetrimentally

relied on Defendantsrepresentations.However,this assertiondoesnot give any indicationof

extraordinarycircumstances.Accordingly, Defendants’Motion to DismissCountTI is granted

without prejudice.

CountIll- Recoveryof PlanBenefits,Pursuantto 29 U.S.C.§ 1132 (a)(1)(B)

In its OppositionBrief, Plaintiff withdrawsthis Causeof Action. (P1. Opp’n Br. I, fn. I).

Accordingly. this Count is dismissedwith prejudice.
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IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,I)etèndants’Motion to Dismissthe Complaint is grantedwith

prejudiceas to CountsI andIII and grantedwithout prejudiceas to CountII. An

appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Date: November, 2012
Orig: Clerk
cc: All Counselof Record

Hon. Mark Falk, U.S.M.J.
File

ennisM.
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